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No. 1984-112

AN ACT

HB 2293

Establishingthe PennsylvaniaConservationCorps; and making an appropri-

ation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown and may be cited asthe PennsylvaniaConserva-

tion CorpsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Corps.” ThePennsylvaniaConservationCorps.
“Corpsmember.” A participantin the corps pursuantto criteria set

forth in section6.
“Crewleader.” A participantin thecorpswho is employedto supervise

corpsmemberspursuantto criteriaset forthin section 8(c).
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.
“Local agency.” Any political subdivisionlocatedwithin thisCommon-

wealth.
“Secretary.” The Secretary of the Department of Environmental

Resources.
“Stateagencies.” TheFish Commission,GameCommission,Historical

and Museum Commission, Department of Environmental Resources,
Departmentof Military Affairs and,in thecaseof job searchskills andjob
applicationskills, theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.
Section3. PennsylvaniaConservationCorpscreated.

There is hereby created within the Department of Environmental
ResourcesthePennsylvaniaConservationCorps.
Section 4. Dutiesof thesecretary.

Thesecretaryshall:
(1) Employ eligible participantspursuantto section6 in work experi-

enceprojects.
(2) Employcrewleaderspursuantto section8.
(3) Appoint a director who shall act as the administrativeofficer of

thecorps.Thedirector shallemploy staffnecessaryto implementthepro-
visionsof this act.

(4) Developor reviewproposedwork experienceprojectssubmittedto
thedepartmentby Stateandlocal agenciesandapproveprojectsthatmeet
therequirementsof this act.Stateagencieseligible to submitwork experi-
enceprojectsshallbelimited to theFishCommission,GameCommission,
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Historical and Museum Commission,Department of Environmental
ResourcesandDepartmentof Military Affairs. The secretaryshall insure
that work experienceprojectsinvolve laborintensiveimprovementactiv-•
ities on public landsor facilities thatwill result in a future public valueand
havea potential for future revenueyield. Projectsapprovedby thesecre-
taryshall includeprojectsauthorizedand fundedunderthe act of July 2,
1984 (P.L.527,No.106), known as the RecreationalImprovementand
RehabilitationAct.

(5) Authorizeutilization of the corps for approvedwork experience
projectsin urban,suburbanandrural areasas necessaryto carry out the
provisionsof thisact.

(6) Executeemploymentcontractswith Stateand local agenciescon-
tainingany termsand conditionsdeemednecessaryand desirablefor the
employmentof corpsmembersin approvedwork experienceprojects;and
in the caseof job searchskills andjob applicationskills, executecontracts
or cooperativeagreementswith Federal,Stateor local agencies,persons,
firms, partnerships,associationsor corporationsfor the provisionsof
theseservices.

(7) Authorizeutilization of the corps for emergencyprojectswhich
shall include,but not be limited to, naturaldisasters,fire preventionand
suppressionandrescueof lost or injuredpersons.Corpsmemberpartici-
pation in emergencyprojects shall be voluntary. Corpsmembersshall
receiveadequatetrainingprior to participatingin anemergencyproject.

(8) Apply for and acceptgrantsor contributionsof funds from any
public or privatesource,includingthe acceptanceof Federalfunds appro-
priatedby theGeneralAssembly.

(9) Purchase,rent or otherwiseacquireor obtain personalproperty,
supplies,instruments,tools,equipmentor conveniencesnecessaryto corn-
pletework experienceprojects.

(10) Developprogramguidelinesor regulationsas it deemsnecessary
to fairly andeffectivelyadministerthis act,

Section5. Work experienceprojects.
(a) Purpose.—Thesecretaryshall ensure that each work experience

project establishedpursuant to the authority granted in section 4 shall
providecorpsmemberswith job training skills, which mayincludejob search
skills andjob applicationskills, andwith work experiencerelatedto thecon-
servation,improvementor developmentof naturalresourcesor the enhance-
ment, preservationandmaintenanceof public lands,water or facilities. Job
trainingmaybeprovideddirectlyby theagencyadministeringthework expe-
rienceprojector by otheragenciesasprovidedin subsection(d).

(b) Project criteria.—Work experienceprojectsshall be undertakenin
urban, suburbanand rural areasand shall be selectedon the basis of the
environmentaland naturalresourcebenefitseachoffers, the opportunities
for public useeachoffers, theon-the-jobtraining valueof each,the future
public valueof thecompletedprojectand theestimatedadditionalrevenueto
be generatedfor theCommonwealthor its subdivisionsfrom thecompletion
of eachproject.
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(c) Useof lands;exceptions.—Allwork experienceprojectsdevelopedor
approvedand fundedby the departmentshallbe limited to public landsand
facilities exceptwherea property involving other landswill provide docu-
mentedpublic valueor benefit. Reimbursementmust be provided to the
departmentfor that portion of the total costs which does not provide a
public benefit.Thereimbursementwill beretainedby thedepartmentfor use
in thecorpsprogram.In the caseof emergenciesandnaturaldisasters,pro-
jects may takeplaceon land or at facilities not ownedby the department,
otherStateagenciesor local agencieswithout regardto public benefit and
privatereimbursement.

(d) Coordinatedservices.—Wheneveravailable and appropriate, job
training and placementservicesprovided through otherFederal,Stateand
local fundedprogramssuchas the JobTraining PartnershipAct Program,
the CommunityServicesBlock Grantand the Office of EmploymentSecu-
rity shallbe coordinatedwith projectsdevelopedunderthis actto assisteligi-
ble participants.Coordinatedservicesmay include, but are not limited to,
job placementassistance,adult literacy training, job searchskills and job
applicationskills. Wheneverpossible,eligible participantswithout a high
school diplomashall receivecoordinatedservicesthat providean opportu-
nity to obtainanequivalenthighschooldiploma.

(e) Standards.—Worksitesof work experienceprojectsshallconformto
appropriatehealthandsafetystandards.

(f) Projectsnot permitted.—Workexperienceshall not includework on
any projectfor the removalor cleaningup of any toxic wasteor otherhaz-
ardoussubstance.
Section6. Eligibility for program.

(a) Criteria.—Personsparticipatingin thecorpsprogramshall beyoung
menandwomenwho are:

(1) Betweentheagesof 18and21.
(2) Economicallydisadvantaged.
(3) Domiciled in the Commonwealthfor at leastsix monthsprior to

participatingin theprogram.
(4) Registeredwith the Office of Employment Securityfor employ-

ment.
(5) Physically and mentally capableof performing labor intensive

work.
(6) Not attendinghigh school or postsecondaryinstitution full time

andwho provideassurancethat theydid not leaveschool for thepurpose
of participatingin the program.Full-time high schooland postsecondary
studentsmay participatein this programduring authorizedschoolvaca-
tions.
(b) Referrals.—Eligibilityfor corpsmembersshall be determinedby the

Office of EmploymentSecuritywhich shall refer eligible participantsto the
department.If thenumberof corpsjobsis insufficientto employ all eligible
individuals who apply for participation in the program, the Office of
EmploymentSecuritymay provide thenamesof theseeligible individualsto
privatesectoremployersor to job trainingprogramsrequestingreferrals,so
longastheindividualsreferredagreeto thereferral beingprovided.
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Section7. Compensation.
(a) Six-monthterm.—Corpsmembersshallbe employedfor a periodnot

to exceedsix months.Thedepartmentshallrefer thenamesof corpsmembers
who successfullycompletetheir employmentin the corpsto the Office of
EmploymentSecurityfor assistancein securingprivatesectoremploymentor
for enrollment in additional job training programs.The departmentmay
also provide the namesof participants who successfullycomplete their
employmentin the corps to private sectoremployersrequestingreferrals,
with theapprovalof theparticipant.

(b) Minimum wage.—Corpsmembersshall receive an hourly wage no
lessthan the Stateminimumwageas providedfor by theact of January17,
1968(P.L.11,No.5),knownasTheMinimum WageAct of 1968.

(c) Benefits.—Corpsmembersshallnotbeentitledto anyemployeebene-
fits provided to existing employeesof the departmentor other agencies
except for workmen’s compensationcoveragewhich shall be provided
throughthe funds appropriatedto carry out this act, nor shall serviceas a
corpsmemberqualify anindividual for benefitsundertheactof December5,
1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw.

(d) Work hours.—Corpsmembersshall be scheduledto work the stan-
dardwork hoursof thedepartmentor of theStateor local agencysponsoring
thework experienceproject.In no instanceshallcorpsmembersbescheduled
to work more than40 hoursperweek.Corpsrnembersmay requestandshall
beexcusedfor a maximumof tenhoursperweek from scheduledwork hours
to participatein job training and placementserviceswhich the department
determinesare in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. Corpsrnembers
shall be compensatedas set forth in subsection(b) for participatingin job
training and placementserviceswhich the departmentdeterminesare in
accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.
Section 8. Supervisors.

(a) Personnel.—Wheneverpossible,the departmentandotherStateand
local agenciesshall use existing employeesto supervisethe participants
working on projects.No fundsavailablefor this programshallbeexpended
for thesalaries,wagesorbenefitspaidto theseexistingemployees.

(b) Funding.—If it is determinedby the secretarythat supervisionof
corpsmembersis necessaryto carry out corpsprojectsin the departmentor
other State or local agencies,funds available for this programmay be
expendedto paythewagesof crewleaderswho shall supervisecorpsmembers
asprescribedby thedepartment.

(c) Crewleadercriteria.—Personseligible to be hired as crewleadersby
thedepartmentshallbemenandwomenwho are:

(1) Domiciled in the Commonwealthfor at leastsix monthsprior to
employmentin theprograms.

(2) Registeredwith the Office of EmploymentSecurity for employ-
ment.

(3) Physically and mentally capableof performing labor intensive
work andsupervisoryduties.
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(4) Not attending a postsecondaryinstitution full time and who
provide assurancethat they did not leave school for the purposeof
employmentasa supervisorin theprogram.
(d) Six-monthterm.—Crewleadersmay be employedby thedepartment

for a period that may exceed the six-month limit established for
corpsmembers.

(e) Hourly wage.—Crewleadersshall receivean hourly wage that does
notexceedthehourly wageof corpsmembersby morethan$2.00.

(f) Benefits.—Crewleadersshallnotbe entitled to anyemployeebenefits
providedto existingemployeesof the departmentor of otherStateor local
agenciesexceptfor workmen’scompensationcoveragewhich shall be pro-
vided throughthe funds appropriatedto carry out this act, nor shall service
asa crewleaderqualify anindividual for benefitsunderthe actof December
5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the Unemployment
CompensationLaw.

(g) Veterans’preference.—lnthe hiring of crewleaders,preferenceshall
begiven to honorablydischargedveteransof thearmedforcesof the United
States.
Section9. Prohibitedactivities.

Thesecretary,in developingandapprovingprojects,shallassurethat:
(1) In employment practices, no individual will be discriminated

againstbecauseof the individual’s race, color, religious creed,ancestry,
sex,nationalorigin or non-job-relatedhandicapor disability.

(2) No personshallmakeanypaymentto anyotherpersonascompen-
sationfor referringanindividualasa potentialcorpsmember.

(3) Work availableto participantswill not beavailabledueto a labor
dispute,strike or lockout andshall notbe assignedsoasto causea layoff
or downgradingor to preventthereturnto workof an availablecompetent
employee.

(4) It shallbe unlawful for anyoneto demandfrom any public officer,
a corpsmemberor crewleaderanyassessmentor percentageof anymoney
or profit, or its equivalentin support,serviceor anyotherthing of value,
with theunderstanding,expressor implied, that the samemay be usedor
shallbe usedfor political purposes.Nothingcontainedin this act shallbe
construedto prohibit voluntarycontributionsto anypolitical committee
or organizationfor legitimate political and campaignpurposesto the
extentsuchcontributionsarenotprohibitedby law.

Section 10. Annualreport.
On March 1, 1985, and eachyear thereafterduring the program’s exis-

tence,thesecretaryshall reportto theChiefClerk of theHouseof Represen-
tatives and the Secretaryof the Senateon the cumulative impact of the
program.Thereportshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto:

(1) Productivitymeasuresby thetypeof projectfunded.
(2) Thenumberof corpsmembersemployed.
(3) Theaveragelengthof employment.
(4) Theextentof job trainingprovidedtoparticipants.
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(5) The numberof participantswho find employmentafter comple-
tion of theproject.

(6) Estimatedtotal dollar valueof completedwork projectsby typeof
project.

(7) Estimated potential revenue from projects completed by
corpsmembers.

(8) Percentageincreasein estimatedvalueof sitesconstructedor-re-ha~
bilitatedby corpsmembers.

(9) Estimatedamountof dollar benefitsin excessof dollar costsresult-
ing from theprogram.

All recipientsof funds for approvedprojectsshall provide theinformation
requestedby thedepartmentfor thepurposesof this report.
Section 11. Guidelinesandregulations.

(a) One-yearexemptionfrom review.—In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof this program,the departmentshall havethe powerand
authority to promulgate,adoptand useguidelineswhich shall be published
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subjectto review
pursuant to section 205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),
referred to as the CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(h) and
301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164), known as the
CommonwealthAttorneys Act, or the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633,
No.181), known as the RegulatoryReview Act, and,exceptas provided in
subsection(c), shallbeeffectivefor a periodnot to exceedoneyear from the
effectivedateof this act.
- (b) Expiration of exemption.—Exceptas provided in subsection(c),
after the expirationof the one-yearperiod, all guidelines shall expireand
shall be replacedby regulationswhich shallhavebeenpromulgated,adopted
andpublishedasprovidedby law.

(c) Exception.—TheGeneralAssemblymay provide for an extensionof
theguidelinesadoptedpursuantto subsection(a), if theLeadershipCommil:-
teeestablishedpursuantto sections3 and4 of theactof December22, 1981
(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct, extendstheguidelinesadopted
pursuantto subsection(a).
Section 12. Appropriation.

ForStatefiscal year 1984-1985,thesumof $7,500,000is herebyappropri-
ated to the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfrom the Pennsylvania
EconomicRevitalization Fund. No more than25¾of the funds available
annually for this program may be expendedon work experienceprojects
which are submitted by local agenciesand approvedby the secretary.No
more than 3¾of the funds availablefor this programmay be expendedon
programadministration.
Section 13. Expiration.

This act and the PennsylvaniaConservationCorpsprogramshall expire
June30, 1986.
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Section 14. Effectivedate.
Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof July, A. D. 1984.

Act 1984-1 12

DICK THORNBURGH
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